Phospholipid-transfer proteins in human liver and primary liver carcinoma.
Investigations have been carried out on phospholipid-transfer activity of the cytosol and the phospholipid composition of subcellular membranes from human liver and primary liver carcinoma. In both human liver and primary liver carcinoma cytosolic fractions, the transfer activity for phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and sphingomyelin has been observed for the first time. The transfer rate of PC and PE in normal human liver was almost equal, whereas sphingomyelin-transfer activity was much slower. In carcinoma cells, the transfer activity for PE and PC was significantly enhanced, while sphingomyelin transfer remained unchanged. Comparative investigations with HepG2 cultured cells have revealed a high PE-transfer activity in this cell line. Parallel with the phospholipid-transfer activity modifications in neoplasic cells, changes in the phospholipid composition of microsomes and mitochondria have been observed. The content of PC and PE in hepatocarcinoma cells was decreased in microsomes, while in the mitochondria it was increased. The possible role of the phospholipid-transfer proteins in the maintenance of membrane composition and structure is discussed.